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Abstract: Melatonin is a hormone involved in neuroendocrineresponses;
its plasma concentrations display a circadian pattern which is moàified
by stress. studies for determining the effects of stressorson melatonin
levels in laboratory animals present the difficulty that the procedures for
blood sampling are by themselves potential streisors capable of
influencing the levels of the hormone measured. A simple non-stressful
method for measuring urinary excretion of melatonin hàs been
consequently developed. The method is applicable to single undisturbed
mice kept in conventional cages, and coniists of urine collection on
chromabgraphic paper followed by extraction and melatonin assay by
radioimmunoassay. The use of this method with BD2FI mice indicates
nocturnal excretion of melatonin significantly higher than during the
day; nighttime melatonin levels were shown to be suppressedby
constant illumination. A significant increase in nocturnal melatonin
excretion was caused by the application of rotational stress applied as a
mild experimental stressor.

lntroduction
Melatonin is an indole hormone secretedby pineal
gland. In humans and animals this hormone ihows
a circadian rhythm with a nocturnal peak of its
plasma levels [Reiter, 1986]. Melatonin appearsto
be involved in various biological functioni JReiter,
l99lal, including the regulation of neuroendocrine
responses[Maestroni et al-, 1986; Reiter, l99lb].
Melatonin secretion appears to be altered in several
pathological conditions related to neuroendocrine
functions, and eventually to their modifications by
stress[Maestroni et al., 1988]. Indeed, variations in
plasma melatonin concentrations have been reported to occur in laboratory animals upon applicatign of experimental stressors [Lynch and Deng,
1986; Lynch et al., 19731.
It is conceivable that melatonin secretion measured in these studies may have been affected by
animal handling and blood sampling, since thé
procedure used to obtain blood specimens consisted
of either decapitation or blood collection through
the rpúorbital plexus [Lynch and Deng, 1986;
Maestroni et al., 19861. That such procedures are
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obviously stressful is supported by a handlinginduced increase in plasma corticosterone [Riley,
19811.Likewise, the presenceof a tumor reportedly
increases blood conicosterone levels [LaBarba,
19701. Also, an increase in metastasis in tumor
bearing mice causedby an intraperitoneal injection
of physiological saline reported by Giraldi et al.
[1989] was possibly related to a rise in circulating
stress-sensitivehormones.
A simple non-invasive and non-stressful method
has been consequently developed for assayingmelatonin in undisturbed mice individually maintained
in conventional cages.The method is bàsedon urine
collection on chromatographic paper lining the
bottom of the cage and subsequentmelatonin recovery and assay by radioimmunoassay; it allows
the measurementof urinary melatonin excretion in
the range of 20-ó40 pg.
The results obtained using this assay to measure
diur-nal and noctumal urinary melatonin excretion in
BD2F1 mice, as a function of cycles of illumination
and of application of an experimental stressor(spatial
disorientation, rotational stress), are herein reported.

Urinary melatonin measurement
Materialsand methods
The animals used were young BD2FI female mice
weighing 20-22 g; they were maintained 5 per cage
in a protectedhousing with illumination (2500 lux
in the cages) provided by Vitalite broad spectrum
fluorescent lamps. The animals were kept for two
weeks before experiments with a 12/12 lightldark
(LD 12:12) cycle, in order to allow them to recover
from the stress of shipment and to adapt to the
housing and experimentalconditions.
The stressorparadigm employed was a rotational
stress(spatial disorientation); protected (low stress)
housing and rotational stress application are described in detail elsewhere[Giraldi et al., 1989].
For urine collection, the mice were housed
individually in conventional cages (ZI x 27 x 14
cm), containing a stainlesssteel grid. Urine was
collected on chromatographic paper (Whatman
3MM) placed below the stainlesssteel grid. The
paper was subsequentlyremoved and cut in pieces
of I cm', from which melatoninwas extractedtwice
with l0 ml 0.07 M phosphatebuffer pH 5.5. The
extract was purified by a single chromatographic
step by absorption on a C-18 column (SEp-pAK
Water Associates,Millipore) followed by elution
with I ml chloroform. The solvent was evaporated
under a gentle streamof nitrogen, and the melatonin
prelent in the dry residuewas assayedby meansof
a''"I radioimmunoassay
(Clone-SystemDiagnostics, Nuclear Medica, Padova, Italy).
20-{.40 pg melatoninin 0.5 mI0.07 M phosphare
buffer pH 5.5 were applied on filter paper in order
to determine linearity and recovery; appropriate
blanks on filter paper were used. The assay was
linear in the range examined, and recovery was
constantand equalto 94.5 + I.Zvo. No interference
was observed by feces or food debris.
Resultsand discussion
The procedure of blood sampling for subsequent
measurementof hormone concentrationsmay influence the level of the hormone determinedbecauseof
the stresscaused by handling and sampling procedures.This possibility is more seriousin the caseof
repeated sampling, and appears to apply for melatonin whose levels have been reported to change
upon coping with stressful stimuli [Lynch and
Deng, 19861. A simple method has been thus
developed which permits repetitive urine collection
for subsequentmelatonin assayin undisturbed mice
individually kept in conventionalcages.
The use of metabolic cages is avoided with this
method. This is important since such studiesusually
require caging of several mice (because of their
small size) in an individual cage for urine collection;

TABLE
1. Urinary
excretion
of melatonin
in BD2F1
mice
asa function
of cycleof illumination
andapplication
of
rotational
stress
Urinary
melatonin
(pg)
excretion
Botational

stress

LighVdark
cycle

Light
hours

Dark
hours

12t12
1412
24t0

<20
<20
<20

107* 164
599+ 86u
<20

Urine
from10micewasindividually
collected
separately
lor 12hr
starting
at0800(lighthours)
orat2000(darkhours).
Lights
were
onfrom0800until2000(12/12),
0rwerecontinuously
on(2410)
as
indicated.
Rotational
stress
orcontinuous
illumination
wereapplied
tor24hr,during
which
2 samples
ofurinewerecollected
for12hr
intervals
starting
ateither
0800or2000andsubsequenily
assayed.
+ S.E.Means
Each
value
is themean
withthesameletteiare
significantly
different,
t-testforgrouped
data,p < 0.01[Tallarida
andMunay,
19871.
hence,the ensuingmeasurement
is an averageof
theseanimals.Moreover,the adaptationto the new
environmentconstitutedby the metaboliccagealso
is avoided.
The presentmethodallowsthe individualcollection of urine producedat chosenintervals(12 hr in
thepresentinvestigation)on chromatographic
paper
lining the bottom of the cage, and its subsequent
assayby radioimmunoassay
(Table1). Whentested
with melatoninstandardsappliedto the paper,the
measurement
is provedto be specificand linear in
the rangeof 2U640 pg (Fig. 1).
When total urinary melatoninexcretionis measured.using this method, a significantly higher
amount(107pg) is foundduringdark hours(200G0800), in comparisonwith light hours (<20 pg,
0800-2000).Upon constantillumination,the melatonin urinary excretion during night hours was
significantlyreducedto the levelsmeasuredduring
the day (<20 pg); this is a consequence
of the
'functionalpinealectomy'producedby light exposureat night [Wurtmanet al., 1963].The application of an experimentalsffessors(rotationalstress)
causeda significant increaseto 599 pg, in total
melatoninexcretionduring dark hours.
In conclusion,the resultspresentedindicatethat
the simple methoddescribedallows the measurement of melatoninexcretionin singleunrestrained
mice, avoidingthe potentiallystress-inducing
proceduresof bloodsampling.In general,thesedataon
urinary excretion of melatonin are in agteement
with those obtainedby blood samplingin mice,
showing a nocturnalincreasein melatoninlevels
[Maestroniet al., 1986]and in pinealactivity of
hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase
in rats maintainedin constantlight [Wurtmanet al, 1963].The
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ably it would have been equally useful for the
collection and assayof melatoninmetabolites,e.g.,
6-hydroxymelatoninsulfate.
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Fig. l. Assay and recovery of melatonin from chromatographic paper. Melatonin, dissolved in 0.5 ml of 0.07 M
phosphatebuffer pH 5.5, was applied on filter paper which was
allowed toriry. Melatonin was subsequently extracted and
assayedas described in the experimental section. Recovery was
94.5 'r l.2Vo, and no interference was observed by feces or
food debris resulting from presence of a mouse in tihe cage.

possibilitythat the stressresultingfrom experimental procedures,andparticularlyhandlingandblood
sampling,may affectthemeasurement
of melatonin
levels,is supportedby the finding that the application of rotationalstress(spatialdisorientation)as a
mild experimentalstressor.This procedurewas
foundto significantlyincreasethe nocturnalexcretion of melatonin.Also, theseresultssupportprevious reports showing that melatoninis a stress
sensitivehormone[Lynch and Deng, 1986].They
alsoindicatethe validity of themethodproposedfor
avoidingthe stressof experimentalprocedures
during melatonin assay, and appearto suggestthe
possibilityof extendingthe useof urine collection
on chromatographicpaper followed by extraction
and assayfor measurement
of otherstresssensitive
hormonesin single undisturbedmice. Finally, althoughthe methodsdescribedwas usedto determinethe day-nightexcretionof melatonin,presum-
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